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: Atternpt t'wo questions each frorn Section-A iind Sectio;t-B. Ser:tiolr-C
is compr:isorv.

1.

Section - A
\\hat are the different types of Financial
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Managernent dec;sion that a ljrnr

l0
Define Cost of Capital. Explain about computation of cost of diller'ent
components of capital.
10
O Excel industries Ltd. has assets of lts.1.60,000 ivirich have been linanced
r,vith Rs.52,000 of debt and Rs.90.000 of equity and a general resen,e of
Rs.18,000. The I'tnn's total profit after iuterest anc'l tar for: tl':c, year enr,led 31st
March,20l8 were Rs.13,500. Itpays 8% interest on borrowed fuuds irnd i:, in
the 5ao/o tax bracket. It has 900 equitv shares of lLs.100 :ach s".il^:rir ,,i :
market price cf P-:,.1iC pci'sirare. Viirat is the .,reighieo a\-erage cost of
capital?

4.

A company has to make a chcice between buying of trvo rnlchines. llaclrine
A u'otild cost Rs.1,00,000 and require cash runninfl e.{pense:; of Rs.32000 p.ir.
Machine B r,vould cost Rs.1"50,000 and its oash nmning expenses r.voLrlil
amcttnt to Rs.20,000 p.a. Both tlte maohines have a lile o1'1(i years',r,itli zero
salvage value. 'Ihe oompany follows straighr line clepreoiation and is riub.iect
to 50o/o tax on its income. The company's required rate of rettrn is 109/c rvhich
nrachine should it buy? Present value of lts.1 per al.lnrlm {cr lOoh rjisc<.iunt
rate is 6.1446.
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Ser:tiorr - Ii
Discuss I'Lelevancc llo,Cel oi'dividend policy,
10
Defirre V/orking Capital. Disctiss the nature and signiiiclince of Working
Capital.
I'he Capital Structure of thr Frogressir,e Ccri;cration i tcl., consists or an

equity share capital of Rs. 1 0,00,000 (Shnres of i{s. 1 0 pai vali-re) ;,n.1
Rs.10,00,000 of'20% deb*nti;,'e. Liales inueaseci by 2.59,r, tioiu 2,0J,000 Linits
to 2,50.000 units, selling price is Rs,l0 per unit. variable ccsts amount to iis.5
pcr unit and fixccl expense arrount to Rs.2.50,000. Income tiix rate is ass6nred
to be 5076.
You are requireci to calculate the tblior,''ing :
(i) T'he percentage increase in eamings per shares,
(ii) The degree of financial leverage ar 2,00,000 units r:ncj .1.50,000 r_rnir:,.
(iii) The degLee of operating leverage at 2.00,t)00 units :rnC 2,50,030 urrirs,
8.

ii)
A con:pany is planning an expiinsioll prograrn wirich will rcquire Rs.50.i-)0i)
and can be fundeci through onc of the threi: foiiowing optionsr:
Issue ii-rtior 5,000 equity sliarer; oi'Rs.10 each.

(i)

Issue further 5,000. 72o/opteference slrares of Rs'10 each.
Issue 10% debenfure of Rs'50'000
of Rs'10 each
The present paid up capital is Rs.1.00.000 divided into shares
50Yo.
at
taken
and the u*uul EBIT is its.30,000. The tax rate may be

(ii)
(iii)

of
You are required to calculate the effect of each of tire above modes
financing on EPS Presuming:
(i)
El]Ir continues to be tite sa:le even after expansion
(ii) EBIT in;:'eas:s br Rs ' '
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4.

O Excel Industries Ltd. has assets of Rs.1,60,000 which have been financed
*'ith Rs.52,000 of debt and I(s.90,000 of equitl' ancl a general reserve of
Rs.18,000. The firm's totai profit after interest anci ta.< for the year ended 31st
March,20l8 were Rs.13.500. It pa1's 8% interest on borror,ved tunds zrnd is in
the 50% tax bracket. It has 900 equitl' shares o{'lts,l0O each selling a,t a
market price of Rs.l20 per share. What is the weighted average cost of
capital?
A company has to make a choice between buying of tr.vo rnachines. Machine
A would cost Rs.1,00,000 and require cash running expenses of Rs.32000 p.a.
Machine B would cost Rs.1.50.000 and its cash running expenses rvould
amotint to Rs,2C.000 p.a. Both the rnachines have a life of i0 years'nvith zero
salvage vahie. The compar-iy foliou's straight line depreciation and is subject
to 50?L tax on its income. The company's required rate of retrirn is 10% rvfrich
nachine shouid it buy? Present r alue oi Rs.1 per annum for l0o/o discount
rate is 6.1446.
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The Capital Structure of the Progressive Corporation l.td., consists of an
I

1.

equity share capital of Rs.10,00,000 (Shares of Rs.10 par value) anC
Rs.10,00,000 of 20% debenture. Sales increased by 25o/o fr<>n 2,00,000 units
to 2,50,000 units, selling price is Rs,l0 per unit, variable costs amount to Rs.6
per unit and fixed expense amount to Rs.2,50,000. Income tax rate is assumed
to be 50%.
You are required to calculate the foilou,ing :
(i) Tire percentage increase in earnjngs per shares.
(ii) The degree of financial leverage at 2,00,000 units and 2,50,000 units,
(iiD The degree of operating leverage at 2,00,000 units and 2,50,000 uniis.
10

8.

A coilpeiny is planning an expansion program which will require lts.50.[t00
and can be funded through one of the thrce following options:
Issue further 5,000 equity shares of Rs.10 each.
Issue furlher 5,000, l2o/o preference shares of Its.10 each.
Issue 10% debenture of Rs.50,000The present paid up capital is Rs.1,00,000 divided into shares of Rs.10 each
and tlre annual EBIT is Rs.30.000. The tax rate mav be taken at 50Yc.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

.

You are required to calculate the efiect of each of

the above modcs

financing on EPS presuming:
(i) EBIT continues to be the same even after erpansion
(ii) EBIT increases br Rs. i 0.000
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